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at New OrleansF1SI1R AND WIFE

OTH RESTORED

BY TANLAC Gumme

and Dmoihy Rpt r.r. They ninne the
trip by auto and he away
about ten davs.

.Mr. and Mrs. I. .1. Weymonth
and Mr. and Mrs. Willard ("alki'v
of West Charleston were visitoi's
in the city

Mr. and Mrs. U. C, .Pl.-mcha-i d

are in M ontpelier ovei- the week-
end.

Miss liaisy Hullis spent Sunday
at ber home in Westmoro.

Mrs. II. T. Coontz has l'eturned
from New Ilaven where she was a
delegate to the convention of the
New Enland Woman's ForeiVn
Missionary Societies.

Mrs. Robert Ackburst and Miss
Ila Ackhur.--t of Coaticook were re-

cent R'uests of Mrs. William llavis

ee

TMs Is Kroll Overall Week

Col Your Pair Today Special Piices

This week nnly'is your chance to ti'y out,
ut a special low prie?, a pah' of fine fittine-Krol-

Ovi-nill- the kiwi tliat always look
well and boosl a man's chances of promotion.

Workcd out by experts to fit neatly yet give
ampio Made of the strongest dark
blue denim and stitched with tough slioe
tliread. Read óur guarantee.

-- andDivorccs for 1(5 Couples
, In Newport Court it iasies just as

good as it smelisi'

When Charles W. Fnher, 65, of
Vern'ennes, Vt., Rot to talkinf?
about what Tanlac ha! done for
him he actually climbed up some
shtlvinjf in his store to show how
bis stiength and energy had been
restored. Mr. Fisher is well-know- n

throughout his county and
has been manager of the E. G.
and A. W. Norton Feed Company
for many years.

"Over a year ago,' he said, "I
hegan to have ti'ouble with my
knee. I was told I had water on
the knee, and also fallen arches.
I tried several things to fix it, and
finally carne to the conclusion I

might have rheumatism. Then is
when I started taking Tanlac and
it fixed me up just like you see me
now, in fine shape. I used to be
verv nervous and couldn't sleep
nights, often just sit up and smok-e- d

and read nearly ali night. But
now I sleep like a top and ani
brimful of energy.

"My wife was badly run-dow- n.

verv nervous and suffered a great

GUARANTEE
One dollar in cash and a new pah if a
seam rips or a pocket stitching breaks.
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(Continue.d from naere otìc)
two minor ehildrcn n'iven to Mrs.
Siiackett.

Cai'i'ie Abel v. Horace Abel, W.
II. Cleary and O. H. Adarns. Bill
g'ranted for intolerable seve
witli to resumé maide--
name.

Henry Biyant v. Louisa

Universalists Hold j

Doublé Service
New Orleans as one of the five
delegates fi'om Vermont to the
meeting of the American Legion
and the American Legion Aux-
iliary now being beh! in that city.

Jack Mudavey atténded the
World Series in New York and has

ir
MOORE & JOHNSON

roll Overalls
UNION MADE

NEWPORT LOCALS
Mrs. R. J. Hanley has returned

from Boston where she wi's called
by the illness of a relative.

Miss Grace Mullavey has been
visiting friends ;nd relatives in
Boston.

Mrs. Richard Corey has gone to also visited friends and relatives in
Boston.

deal from stomach trouble. Wheni

Granted for desertion.
Bei'nice M. Todd v. Raymond'

II. Todd, A. II. Grout attorney.
Bill granted for desertion and)
custody of minor child piven to
mother. j

Corèi Hardy v. Alton Hardy,!
M'ianted for desertion, attorneys
Smith and Picrce.

Marjoi'ie Self v. Reace O. Self.!
Bill R'iven for intolerable severity
with custody of minor child to
mother.

Hazel Glen T.aClair v. Trefflev'
C. I.aClair. Bill K'i'anted for re-

fusai and neplect to support and
desertion. cutodv of minor child

i ESTER 8 FILLS(imi

I had Tanlac at home she decided
to try it too. Our daughter carne
to the house and when she saw
what a change Tanlac had made in
her mother she said, 'keep on tak-
ing it for it is doing you Worlds of
good.' And now Mrs. Fisher is in
hetter health than ever. We never
fìiìl to pass the good news along,
either."

Tanlac is sold by ali good drug-piit- s.

Advertisement.

NEWPORT LOCALS
Mr. and Mrs. Tv. W. Spear have

gone to Boston where they expect
to spend several days with their
daughters, Misses Virda, Louise

For Your f&'i&i) Protaction

Lily White
TU ir. X)iifJi w. A

.rnllcV Atlt. vnwr ilptiflr.Ttbt ìop a
CUì.ct Almo:ii
l'hit in iivd aii.i tioM
boxcs, saicJ vt.tiu tUus Kkbboa. fTU; i otfa.r. Ut fi.' .r'.. '

Asir rt'i1I!.,?JEK.Trì?0
Jf.ìAÌìN: j:iEAM ri.S, for 2

vcarsfUiwntij Dccl6afcst, Always 1'; ci Ubi

(Con'tinued from pane one)

moval of Biif-adio- tieneral C. V..

Sawyer, Presidont Hai-ding'- phy-sicia-

from the position of
of the liosjiitalization of

wouhded veterans, that it will
its position as to making

American citizens out of immi-grant- s

and instructing them in the
duties of citizenship.

Kenesaw Mountain Landis, er

of organized baseb-d- l

and an outspokon friend of the
veterans, was to deliver an address
to the comrades of his son who
fought in Franco.

Samuel Gompers, president of
the American fedei'ation of labor
and veteran h;ader of
kibor in the United States was to
make a speech. Whether Mr.
Gompers would besneak the sup-po- rt

of the Legion in oppo.-itio- n to
"govei-nmen- by injunction" and to
the administration's course in the
coal and railroad shopmen's sti ike
remained to be detei'mincd. The
Legion's constitution nre-crib- es a
"strict nelitrality" in disputes be-

tween capital and labor, but it was
believed that some references
wou!d inevita ble be made by Mi'.
Gompers to the industriai s

of the nast summer
General John .T. Persbing, chief

of the general staff of tire United
States ai'mv and commanding gen-
eral of the 'late A. E. F.. was in at-

tendando as was Major General
John J. Lejeune, head of the ma-
rine corps and a native of
Louisiana.

With the Legionaires, who carne
by railroad, steamer and automo-
bile some of them afoot nnd some
in airplanes to the annual meet.
were scores of women, young and
old, the mother.--- , wives and sisters
of the veterans. They aro holding
a convention of their own the
convention of the American Le-
gion auxiliary, whieh was formally
organized last year at Kansas City.

There was much business to be
crowded into the five day-- - of the
convention, but there was time, 100
for play. Afternoons are to be de-ot-

to oragnized atldeties, track
and field wotk, rowing swinini'ng.
golf and tennis championships of
the different state dejiai-tment- of
the Legion beine at stake.

Streets wei-- to be rape;! off in
the Vieux Carro, the old French
(uarter, for dancing :'! ni.tht. and
within the shadows of the hr.lls cf
the departed French and S)'tni'!i
regime-- , the veteran- - of th"
war will trip it over t!,o limo woni
robblestones. It is undeniablv

this old Latin ;uaito
There is the ancient stucco areh o''
tiie building that. once sorvod a
Spanish military headiiarter,
through which tii" troopers of the
King of Spaia rode into a coii'-t-yard-

where they eozeil and woro,
gttmbled and reminis-fenre.- s

of girl in Sp.ain r.ivl otiier.-i-
Americn. after the immemori!

habit of soldiers the world over.
There is tlie ancient. Spanish

calaboz, where stout doors of cak.
reinforeed with iron jdates, gua.rd
onlv the shados of di narted ni ison-er- s

today. One fancies that t!i(
ghosts of di'parlerl Fronch and
Spanish envalier and sol liers may
join the veterans of nineteen eieht-ee- n

in their laughter and their

SeiDtfYBBl'fiCliTSEVERYttUfRE

decreed to mother. "The Flour the Best Cooks Use

(Continued from Paa:e 1)

sha.-- our Lord's purpose for the
salvation of men. The mission of
the church L to make its influence
for righteousness and mercy and
l'ustice dominant in every depart-ino- nt

of life. The church of the
living God bus its warfare before
it, to combat every forni of evil
and to defeat every forni of sin
and selfishni.-- s an mankind. The
work of the church is no skimiish
or sham battio, it is a continued
campaign that has been carried on
for nearly two thousand years, and
will with the giace of God be car-
ried on witli renewed vigor until
the vitcory is won and the king-do- m

of God established in the
hearts of ali nu-- on earlh and in
heaven. May we do our full duty,
coopei'ating with God and Chri.-t-,
to in the era of larger right-eousne- s-

in our own community
our nation and our world.

There was a largo audience pres-
eti! in the evening when Mr. Semi-
dei1 was formally installed as the
pastor of the church bv I!ev.
George E- - Portior of St. Albans,
the State Superintendent, Mr. For-tie- r

preached the installation ser-ìi'nt- i,

his subject being "The
voice- - that are calhng to

Ifumanity.'' Ile prosented in forci'
ble word pictures the way God's
truths aro d to different
l'eople in different walks of life
and the benefit to hutnanity when
Ihose cali- - of aie beard and
rocognized.

'CASCARETS' 10C

BEXT LAXAT1VE

FORBOWELS
To clean put your bowels with-ou- t

cramping or overacting, take
Casearets. Siek headache, bilious-nes- s,

gases, indigestion, .our, up-s- et

stornarli, and ali suoli distross
gone by morning. Nicest physie
ori earth for grownups and chil-d- i

cu. lOc a box. Taste like randy.

Cinnamon Rolls

With vour coffee niakcs the
Perfect Breakfast. Solfi ;tt

Hamblett's
NEWPORT BAKERY

Tel. 213-- 3

Eva Belle Lapien-- v. Enos Hec-to- r
LapierrO. Granted for intoler-

able severity with custody of mi-

nor child to mother, attorneys A.
V. Farman and F. C. Williams.

Pernice May v. Fred May. Bill
12'i'anted for refusai to support with
custody of minor child decreed to
mother, attornevs F. C. 'illiams
rnd W. II. Cleary.

Belle S. Farrar v. V.'illiam V.
Farrar, bill pranted for nee.léct
and refusai to support. Custody
ot minor child decreed to mother.

Guy II. Sheldon v. Mamie Shel-do- n,

bill sranted for desertion. At-
torney V,'. II. Cleary.

Ma Carrier at
Newport In Accident

Joseph M. Snay, carrier of Unit-te- d

States mail between the post
office and the station in Newport
was injured Friday evening when
bis team was struck bv a passing
auto. Henry Bowley who was rid-in- g

with him was also thrown out
and received injuries.

Mr. Snay was retui'ning from his
home after supper about 6.45 and
was on his way to receive the even-in- g-

mail. When near the watertank
at the end of the short bridge a
car driving at a good rate of speed
struck his wagon, smashing one
wheel and throwing the two men
out. Snay was immediately taken
to his home on East Main St., bv
ITomer Keeler, and Dr. L. M.
Pioti e was summoned to dress a
foui- - inch cut across the top of his
head. His ankle was bruised and
otbor slight injuries.

Mi-- . Bowley is also lamed and
biui.-ed- . but not seriously. The
automobile did not slacken its pac(!
11.1 1 .vont on regardless of the con-- :
eriuences hnd there is at the

moment no one near enough to get
the number of it.

Is Supremely
Wholesome
The light. tender, firm breads
baked with Lily White are good
to eat. They are fine in appear-anc- e.

They are baking successes.
But also the breads baked with
Lily White are absolutely whole-

some, digestible, muscle-makin- o;

and bone-buildin- g. Remember
this!
Why You Should Use Lily White

REASON No. 7

Excellent for Growing
Children

Lily White is milled of the most
nutritious portion of the wheat berry

the berry of the finest wheat in the
world. It is clean and is milled to a

state of perfectly umform granula-tion- .
This umform granulatimi assures

an evenly baked loaf ci' brearl. Bread
made of Lily White Flour k; excellent
for growing children, because it con-tain- s

a maximum amount of food
vaine properly combined.

Your Gruier Wiil Semi You a Sack.

Vìi

A GOOD RECIPE FOR
ENGL1SH TEA BISCLITS
4 cups Lily White Flour, 4

level tcasimons baking pow-de- r.

1 teaspoon salt, ì table-spoo-

bilttcr or fat. 1 cup
of mashed polatoes, 1 CUP of
milk. Boil and mash pota-toe- s,

havini; them free from
lumps. Sift the flour, salt
and baking powdcr, add po-

tatola and rub in fat or cut-

ter. Mix to a liRht douKh

with esrB and milk ; roll out

b little thinner than ordinary
biscuits and bake in hot oveiu
Serve hot. Use potatoci
while warm.

Our Guctrantee
Wa Gaaranteu you
will Uh LUy White
Flour, 'the flour the
bett cooki use' bet
ter than any flour
you ever used for
every requirement
of home baking.

If for any racscn
whatsoever you do
not, your dealer will
refund the purchate
price.-"tU- 't o

The best reason
why jrou should save

I

PREMIER THEATRE

Newport Vermont

TONIGHT
Ilclene Chadwich and

Richard Dix in
"Clorious Fool"
Educational Comedy,

A ii.i r '

BAD COLO GONE

IN FEW HOURS

a! "Piipe's Coki Compound"
Acts Quick, Costs Lit-

tle, and Never
Sickens !

There are many good reasons why you
should save, hut the best one is that
it furnishes )rotection for emergencies.
Are you saving ali you can from your
incoine? Tf not, now is the time to be-gi- n.

Start an account. with the Citizens Sav-ing- s

Bank & Tnfet Co.

ti
NI

Tue-da- y and Wednesday,
Cct. 17-1- 8

Wallace Rcid, Gloria
Swanson and Elliot

Dexter
in one of Pan'.mount's Best

Productions
"Don't Teli

Everythinp,"
Special l'iices

You should start
Dr. M. Hermonce's
Asthma and Hay
Fever Treatment
4 to 6 weeks before
your HAY FEVER
period.

jj utizensSavings Bank
VALLEY CITY MILLlNG COMPANY

GRAND RAPIDS, MICHIGAN

"Miller s for Sixty Years"

ST. JOHNSBURY GROCERY CO.

Distributors

In a few hours your cold is
gone, head and nose clear, no
feverishness, hoadaches or stuffed-u- p

feeling. Pruggists bore guar-ante- e

these pleasant tablet.-- - to
break up a' cold or the grippe
riuicker turni nasty quinine. They
never make you sick or uncomfor-tabl- o.

Buy à box of "Pape's Cold
Compound" for a few cents and
get rid of your cold now.
Advertisement.

Doublé Celcbrations
Mark Silver 'eddinicfs

On Sunday afternon-- i there w.--s
a very enioyable gntheriDc at the
home of Mr. nnd M ri P ir,,.

I
St. Joiinsbury, Vermont

Si.
'Just À round the Corner"

WAUCTION SALE of STOCK
SPECIAL SALE

Molasses Kisses, 1 9c lb.
l'uìl line Futi;, Nuts and Candies.

Ifome-mad- o ICE CREAM

PAPAS & DOCOS
Coventry Street

derwood of 75 Concord Ave., the
oecasion being the t wonty-fift- h

wediling annivorsary of M'-.- ' and
Mrs. Underwood and Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Moffett. The hajipy
affair was in the naturo of a sur-pris- e

by the Mis-e- s Iris
Ina and Myrtie Ùnderwooil.

The brides sud groom were lib
erally sliowered with and
after refreshments of ice cream
and cake, they wore pi'esnted with
numerous gifts which inclurleil
money, linen and f.ilver.

Among thr' out of town guest s
wei-- Mrs. Ella Hastings and
daughter. Loti Ilastings, of Con-
corri, N. IL: Mrs. Lii via Gibbs of
Iiutland; Miss Ina Underwood of
Grange, Mass.; Mr. nnd Mrs. Per-kin- s

Llnrlorwood and Mi-- , and Mrs.
Bay LTnderwood of Barton; Mr.
and Mrs. George Ilastings inrl
daughter, Mildred, Ilas-
tings, Mr. anrl Mrs. Ira Lee and
Mrs. W. IL Linds.ny of Concordi
Mr .and Mrs, Gilbert Ilastings and
Mrs. Maria Brver of West Pan-vill- e.

A teelgram oonvoyiiig congrat-ulation- s

was received from Mr.
and Mrs. Wyman Underwood of
Fitchburg, Mass.,

AT
1 Crystal Brook Farm
; On the main road from Derby Center to Derby

Line
! Wednesday, October 18th, at twelve o'clock noon

GO choice cows, federai tested; 25 head of
fyoung stock, 2 poràes.

C. B. KELLEY and 0. L. KELLEY
IVI. L. TAPLIN, Auctioneer.

sv
JM---
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ìDutch Hulhs YOU SHOULD MAKE
CERTA IN YOUlL B WARM
WHEN COME

Direct from ' the Growers THWlNTR'SHeat for itiat , rCrIILLtNft
Crocila The earliost of ali spring flowers in four colors

1)C per doz., per 100

Tulips Ali color. Por outdoor growing and indoor culture. v
The Paiwin Tuliii is ospocially adapted for outdoor growinc.

Tì ff."c, de, 7c each; .r)0c, (JOc, 7()c per lozcn
-- Ali coloi-- MammothHvaointhhs

1 lìlli

III et'WcPrices
18 "SSiaiSS TOUR INO - . J1J75 J12JS !
1 ROAJDSTKR - - 1350 12.1S

.3 COTJPE - - l'(?5 1795 I

. .f SKDAN - 1950

'S . o. b. Toltila t

STUART AUTO SALES CO, Inc. Mcldocs, Vermont

jj

'
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Largo
Smal! 6a rr-- Blodah's--

The portabla Radiantftrc combincs conven-ienc- e

and ecotiomy. Givcs you amazlng heat
instantly. Just vihere you want it.

Wholcsomc, odorlc3S, 3r.r?fying heat always
availablc at the touch of a match.

Its sdentale gas; burner vc ket: Radi?.nt Rnys
til:c Sun Raye, strahht t'ir? Into the roofr.
Buina for 1iou:t. at the cr-:;- of" a shoveiful of
'.cai. Ashlcrs, srr.okeler? -.-r.-A ustl'jcs. Priccd
from $15 up. Investigale

20c ea., $2.00 por lozen
Idc ea., $1.00 per dozen

7c ea., 70c per dozen

8e ea., 8oc per dozen
8e ea., 8."c per dozen
8c ea., 85c per dozen

(ic ea., COc per dozen
fic ea., OOc per dozen

Nareissi-Pouhlo-Vo- n Sion
Single-B- i color Victoria
Golden Spur
Pooticus Oi n:itu
Suìphur Qutii
Poetai in various colors ic ea., per dozen

The e narcisi are larpe doublé nose bulbs.
Kinr; Alfred, the larest and niost beautiful of ali the
nai cis i 20c ea., ?2.00 per dozen

St. Johrffcburv Gas C

We're reliably infoi-mc- that
cobi woathr'i-'.- copiino. You
know that your home noeds
installation of a new heating
syjtr'm and you aro quilo re-

liably informerl that we are
the piopor plumlieis to d

to that matter.

Garr & Blodali
NEWPORT, VT.

THE FLOWER SHOP PaiilaM.J.tP?
Newport, Vermont Tel. r,n


